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Graduates Lost in Midway BattleSffiiillillS TWO FIRE CONTROL
In Sun Dlvgo, lie served, prior
to receiving his commission, us
uudilnr In thn city police. Judge's
offices.

lihi it

I
If CAMPS ESTABLISHED

tions Is limited, they must be
submitted not later than June
20, 1042, It wns pointed out. In-

formation concerning this type
of training may be obtained at
the Elks lodge or the Army Re-

cruiting office, 210 Postoffice
building.

Moj.-Ge- n. Tinker
Was City Visitor

Major-Gener- Clarence L.

Information has Just been re-

ceived by tho Elks national de-

fense committee from the U. S.
Army air corps that applications
arn now hf'int; accented fnr
training as glider pilots. Appli-
cants must be between their
eighteenth nnd thirty-sixt- h birth-
days, must be In good physical
condition, must have 2040 eye

V;

Formor Raaldants In Crash
Mr, und Mrs, Fred W, Hulo were
seriously Injured In a head-o-

collision Thursday evening be-

tween Medford nnd Central
Point, It litis been learned here.
They wero removed Immed late-

ly to tho Community hospital in
Medford, whero they nro doing
"as well ns can bo expected," it
wns reported. Hulo wus with
Sufowny Stores, Inc., hero for
seven years, and Mrs. I Idle wns
employed nt the Fred H.

fuol company prior to
their leaving Klamath Foils two
months ugo. Thoy are tho son
and dnughtur-ln-la- of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Curl Schubert of 403

Tinker, commanding general of
the United States air forces in
Hawaii and missing In action as

Election Tlicru will bo oloc-- ,

lion of (iffld-- r iif Amcrlcnn Lo- -

Hlun post, No, II, ut n Miciitliiu
rullccl for Tuiwlny lit H p, in, in
the circuit court rooms. At lhl.
tlnui tlicro will l)ii n (IIh(mikiiIoii of
appointments to lie made for thn

,' vacancy of tlirco mimiliam of
Klnmnth lliii'kiiroo IJiiyn commit-,- i

tm, Cii'iirxn lliirlli, IVwuy I'ownll
,'iiihI LontiT Flulcy. Tlui mutter

' of now (Hiiirlom for tho pout will
nlixi lin illxiMifBrcl mill clelcKiitcii

" to tho nliitii cnnvtuitltin In Port- -

IiiikI, Juno 2'l mid 21), will bo
lllllliccl.

the result of the battle of Mid-
way in the Paclfk, has visited

Visitors Mrs. Peter Ncrseth
and her rtmwhtur. Muriel, lire
Kiiests nt tho home of Mrs. Ner-seth-

son lind fninlly, Dr. nnd
Mm. Marvin N'th of Pel
Moro street. Tho visitors rcsldo
ut White Earth, N. D. Miss Ncr-
seth tenches at Plentywood,
Mont, They will bo here for
Hovurnl weeks.

Improving Floyd Shepplor,
son of Chnrles Rheppler of tho
Kono hlKhwny, is Improving nt
Khimnth Vnllcy hospltnl whero
he Is n pntiimt. Floyd, second
lirndu sliidunt nt nivcrsldo, wus
seriously Injured when struck by
a cur nciir his homo two weeks
no.

V s
In Klamath Falls, it wns learned
here.

With Mrs. Tinker, the officer
and major and Mrs. Erick Nel

In cooperation with the' gen-
era! emergency fire control pro-
gram, the O. and C. administra-
tion U ;2bll:hini two lira con
trol camps, a camp at
Pinehurst, and a n camp at
Evans creek. These men . will
work on various projects auoh
as truck trail construction, trail
maintenance, roadside hazard re-
duction work, and timber stand
improvements whon not actively
engaged in fire protection work.
It is estimated that the Evan
creek camp will be completely
manned by June 18, and the
Pinehurst camp by June 20. .

The men In both of these
camps will be subject to fire coll
by the state forest patrol, the
Klamath Forest Fire Protective
association, and the United
States forest service, and will Be
considered as first-lin- e foreit
fire protective crews' subject to
call on any fire in Jackson; Jose-
phine and Klamath counties.' In
case of extreme emergency,
these crews may also be detailed
to project fires in other areas. '

son, now of Washington, D. C,
stopped here four years ago this
month while on a vacation trip
along the west coast. They were
luncheon guests of Dr. and Mrs.
C. V. Hugh. Major-Gcner- Tint

Twins Born Mr. and Mrs.
Fred W. Coleman of 914 Lin-
coln street nru receiving con-

gratulations following tho birth
of twins, u boy and girl, born
ut Hillside hospltnl Juno IS.

cr was then located at the Pre
sidio and shortly after trans

m

To Modlord Mr. unci Mm.
"jnmM Lcnr, who wore mnrrlcd

''Smiclny nftnrnnon lit thr Wnlt
'.'Kenni'lt home, :i:)5 Mankind

Mrecl, will mnko tlwlr homo In

Mi'dford, where I.enr Ik lociitcd
" with the ciinlonincnt, Mrs, Lcnr

l tho former llnwl nnd
Qilm tnimlit fur li niunhcr of yenm

.In thn Kliiinnth r'nlln Kchooln.

"She will renuino her tcnchliiK In

. the fnll.

sight correctable to 2020 and
must be able to pass the army
general classification test with a
score of 110 or be able to pass
thp aviation cadet examination
with a score of 65. ,

This training course Includes
flying of light planes and a lim-
ited number of graduates in each
class will receive commissions
as second lieutenant In the army
air forces. Other graduates will
be appointed staff sergeant pi-
lots on flying status. Men en-

listed as glider pilots will be ap-

pointed aviation students after
enlistment and will be Insured
for $10,000 at government ex-

pense during the training pe-
riod.

CPT students who pass the
aviation cadet mental examina-
tion with a grade of 65 or better
and who hove visual acuity
2040 or better correctable to
2020 are eligible for immediate
training as glider pilots.

As the time for these applica

ferred to Washington.

VITAL STATISTICS
Mrs. Colcmnn Is tho former Bev-

erly Ricker, daughter of Mr. und
Mrs. Jerry Rlekcr of Modoc The war department an

nounced that Major GeneralPoint, formerly of this city. COLEMAN Born at Hillside Clarence L. Tinker (above),hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
June 15, 1042, to Mr. and Mrs. commander of the Hawaiian

air force was missing after the

Raturns Homt Mrs. Anton
Mnrlus Anderson, 4311 Summers
Inno, wns able to return to her
homo Snturdny evcnlnK from
Klumnth Volley hospltnl nftcr

trentmcnl there for a
fractured iirm nnd dislocnted el-

bow suffered in a fnll Saturday
morning In tho shopping district.

Has Operation Lotty Lin-ma-

younK diiiiKhtnr of Mr, nnd
Mrs, John Llnmnn, 3D Nevudn
street, Is recovering nicety nt
Klnmnth Vnllny hospltnl follow-

ing nn operation lost week for
the removnl of her appendix.

Fred W. Coleman, 914 Lincoln battle of Midway.street, twins, a boy and a girl
Weight of the boy, 7 pounds 41

Irving Harold Rauw, son of
Mr. and Mrs, M. H. Rauw of
Klamath Falls, has graduated
from th air corps basio flying
school at Taft, Calif., and Is
now at an advanced flying
school. Upon completion of this
work, Cadat Rauw will ba

a iscond lltutenant
In tha air corps.

Second Lieutenant Frank N,
Berglund, '37 KUIIS gruduato,
was one of 392 men graduated
Juno 11 from the class of mech-
anics nt Shepherd Field, Tex., it
was learned here Monday. Berg-
lund Is the son of Mrs. Mary
Borglund of the Avnlon rooms.

hospital Sunday afternoon. Heounces; girl, 6 pounds ! ounces.
has been a patient there since

On Business Samuel J. Coull,
former Standard Oil company
manager here and now at; Sari
Luis Obispo,, is here for several
days on business. He is a guest
at the William Serruys ranch oja
the Merrill highway.

April 17.Goes Homo Thomas Sparks,
515 Hawthorne street, was dis-
missed from Klamath Valley

To Bnlom Mrs. Ernest D.
I.mnb. Mrs, Frederick W. Hum-- '
llton nnil Mrs. A. O, Proctor.

' If ft by motor rnrly Mntulny for
Hiilmn where they will uttond
tho two duy convimtlon of tho

.OroKon Stnto Federation, of Gnr- -

don clubs. They will moot for
thn prtidiiivrTiilnn mtsiiIoii nt the

! Marlon lintel Mnmlay evening.
' Tho convention Is Hinted for

Tue.idny nnd Wednendiiy.

Read The Classified Page

lengthy illness. Shaffer rcaide
nt 1411 Wordcn street.

Minor 8urgery William Sari,
son of MY. und Mrs.

Otto burl of 5327 South Sixth
street, was dismissed from
Klnmnth Vnlley hospital Sunday
nftcr submitting to minor

To Dunimuir Mrs. "Timothy
Murphy spent tho weekend In
Klnmnth Falls visiting friends
nnd relntives, returning Sunday
to her homo in Dunsmulr.

Raturns Mrs. Clnra Shaw re-

turned this past weekend from a
three weeks' stay In southern
California. While in San Luis
Obispo, Mrs. Shnw was the guest

Goes South Ensign Adolph

Shopping Mrs. Tom Urown
nnd her younK dnuKhtcr, nnd

, Mrs, Brown's mother, Mrs. E. Al-

len, nil of Dunsimilr, worn y

shoppers In Klnmnth
Vails.

Rosumos Position Harold
Shuffor, sawyer with tho Peli-
can Buy Lumber company, hns
resumed his position following a

Znmsky Jr., of tho United States
nnvnl reserve, left Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Coull,

formerly of this city.by train to report for nctlvo duty

LEGAL NOTICES

Woodworking 100.00
3. Music Department ... 175.00
4. Science Department

Biology .. 100.00
Chemistry 150.00
Physics aviation 150.00

5. Mnthcmntlcs 50.00
6. Drnmn nnd Speech . 200.00
7. Chnlrs 125.00
8. Hot water return line 2,000.0.0
0. Other repairs and malntcn- -

mice o f buildings and
grounds ... 5,530.00

I' 9&F

a iir-

WHS$ 9,035.00

VI. AUXILIARY AGENCIES
Henlth service, nurso 000.00
Adjustment, nurse's snlnry 200.00
Physical cxumlnntlons 250.00
Lnundry .' 450.00
Supplies 50.00
Transportntlon of pupils 2,625.00
Supplies for busses 2,750.00
Repntr of busses and replacements 1,450.00 JOIN THE U. S. ARMY AIR FORCES AND$ 8,675.00

NOTICE OF 8CHOOL ELECTION TO INCREASE TAX LEVY
MORE THAN SIX PER CENT OF THE TAX LEVY FOR
THE PRECEDING YEAH.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to tho legal voters of Union

High School District No. 2, of Klumnth County, Slnte of Oregon,
' that n special budget election will bo held within tho boundaries
of snld district, at Klamath Union High School, at Wnll Street
,and Tho Alameda. In Klumnth Falls, Oregon, on the 22nd day
'of June. 1042, from tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m. to tho hour
of 7 o'clock p, m. to vole on tho question (1) of increasing tho
amount of the tax levy In said Union High School District for

.tho fiscal year beginning on July 1, 1042, nnd ending on tho 30th

day ut June, 1013. on tho taxable property within said district,
moro than t)C over tho tax levy for tho preceding year, nnd (2)
of adopting or rejecting tho following budgot of estimated ex-

penditures for said district for said fiscal year.
It Is nccrssiiry to rnlse this additional amount of money by

a special tax levy for tho following reasons:
, Increased adjustment In teachers' salaries, Increased oper-

ating expenses, Including expenses connected with the national
'defonso program sponsored by said district, and Increased costs
for equipment nnd repairs.

Dated this 1st day of June, 1042.O PERCY MURRAY,
Chalrmnn, Bonrd of Directors.

Attest: WILSON S. WILEY,
Clerk.

The tolnl amount of money needed by Union High School
District No. 2, of Klnmnth County, Stnto of Oregon, during the
flsenl year beginning on July 1, 1042, nnd ending on tho 30th
dny of June, 1043, Is estimnlcd In tho following budget nnd In-

cludes nil moneys to bo rccolvcd, and all other moneys of said
district.

BUDOET
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

Estlmnted balance on hand nt the end of flsenl year ....$1,800.00
Receipts ; 750.00

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES
I. GENERAL CONTROL

Personal Service, Superintendent $ 2,125.00
Personal Service, Clerk 1,400.00
Offlco secretary 780.00
Adjustment, snlury office secre-

tory 100.00
Supplies 300.00

O Election nnd publicity 125.00
Legnl services 300.00
Other expenses 125.00 $ 8,255.00

VII. FIXED CHARGES
Insurance, fire
Insurance, automotive
Insurance (S.I.A.C.) ....
Insurance, vnult

1,055.20
440.00
240.00

14.00 $ 1,748.20 afIfiM'175.00
5,115.00

100,000 Men Aged 18 to 26

(Inclusive) Are Needed Now.

lor Officers' Training!
NEW SIMPLIFIED REQUIREMENTS

THREE WAYS
TO ENLIST240.00

50.00

82.00
210.00
550.00
200.00

II. INSTRUCTION Supervision
Principal'! snlnry 2,000.00
Office secrctnry a... 1,800.00

VIII. CAPITAL OUTLAY
1. Bnnd room partition $
2. Sclcnca room

Tables $3,320.00
Fumo hood 450.00
Key case 45.00
Instruction tnble .... 342.00
Install-watcr-gn- s .... 500.00
Cnblncts & shelves 250.00
Chnlrs 208.00

3. Llbrnry-tnblcs- , chnlrs, shelving
4. Bnskctbnll-bnckboard- s

5. Cabinet! for physical educa
tion ,

6. Art Department
J. Music Department
8. Homcmnklng

Stoves $120.00
Sewing muchine 80.00

9. Industrial Arts
Mechanical drawing
Automechuntcs
Woodworking-lnthc- s

i 10. Mathematics
11. Commcrclnl Department

Typewriters $490.00
Dlctnphono 25.50
Calculator 200.00
Duplicator 125.00

-
Filing cabinet 25.00
Other equipment 133.00

12. Encyclopedias nnd other refer
ences for ninth and tenth
grades

13. Science Department
Biology
Chemistry
Physics

14. Visual Education
15. Drama nnd speech, room Im

provements

200.00Supplies

160.00
410.00
400.00
100.00
998.50

330.00Diplomas
Adjustment, snlnry prlnclpnl,

offlco secretary
Incidentals and travel

400.00
150.00 $ 5,540.00

An Men of 18 to 26 Yean
(inclusive) who pass their Avia-- '

tion Cadet examination and apply
for immediate Air Cadet training,
1 may enlist as privates m the
Army Air Forces (unassigned) and
serve there until their turns come
for Aviation Cadet training,

2 or they may enlist n the Air
Corps Enlisted Reserve and wait
until they are ordered to report for '

Aviation Cadet training. .,

3 In addition to the two ways out'
lined above College men and High
School seniors (upon entering col-

lege) aged 18 to 26, inclusive, may
enlist in the Air Corps Enlisted Re--
serve and continue their schooling,
provided they maintain satisfactory

' scholastic standings '

Upon graduation or withdrawal
from college, men will be assigned
to active duty at a training center
as facilities become available.

If the necessity of war demands,
the deferred status in the Army Re-
serve may be terminated at any
time by the Secretary of War.

III. INSTRUCTION Teaching

Or if you have been to college and
have studied the right scientific sub-

jectsyou, can try for a commission
as a ground duty officer in Arma-
ment, Communications, Engineering,
Meteorology or Photography.

This past year about 80 of all
Aviation Cadets won commissions
of which 67 are now flying officers.
So your chances are excellent.

When you become a Second Lieu-
tenant with the U. S. Army Air
Forces, your pay ranges from $183 to
$245 a month. Advancement should
be rapid because of the tremendous
expansion program of our air army.

And after this war is over and the
curse of Hitlerism ended, experts pre-
dict that aviation will be the greatest
of all growing industries. By training
and experience, you will be in the fore-
front of those opportunities.

FLY WITH US-FI- GHT WITH US

If you have thrilled to the mighty
deeds of Army airmen, here is your
chance to join them.

America's planes are rising fast-- by
the thundering thousands every

month. That's why we want every
qualified man to apply now for
Officers' Training.

' For further information ... drop
in any Army Recruiting and Induc-
tion Station for a friendly chat. If you
would like to enlist now with one
of the Aviation Cadet Examining
Boards, arrangements can be made
for you

' to take your mental and
physical examinations the same day.

The sooner you apply, the sooner
you will go on the list for immediate
training. Join now. Fly with us
fight with us, 'til the last Axis plane
is shot out of the sky I

200.00

180.00
250.00
200.00
550.00

800.00 $ 10,870.50

Tcnchers' snlnrlcs $ 80,508.00
Substitute teachers 800.00
Slimmer School ... 300.00
Homo Instruction 600.00
Adjustment, tenchcrs' snlnrlcs 4,287.00
Supplies

1. Pnper, stencils, Ink, chalk 888.25
2. Art Depnrtmont 142.50

, 3. Music Depnrtmont 100,00
4. Home Economics 237.50
5. Industrial Arts

Mechnnlcnl drawing 00.25
Automcchnnlcs 237.80
Woodworking .'. 237.80

ft. Mnthcmntlcs 268.00
7. Visual education film

rental 285.00
B. Science Department 332.50
0. Physical Education 400.00

Are you fighting mad aching to
pay back those Japs and Nazis for
those treacherous attacks on us?

Then here's your chance to return
the call in person. A chance to see
Berlin and Tokyo through a bomb-sigh- t,

carrying a wallop that can
blast a fort to smithereens.

The greatest air armada ever known
is in the making and the U. S. Army
Air Forces are looking for officers-m- en

like you to become bombardiers,
navigators, pilots. ...
DIPLOMAS NO LONGER REQUIRED

For the first time, Officers' Training
Schools are being opened to all young
men irrespective of their education

who can qualify. This includes mar-
ried men as well as single men in
business, industry, high school, col-

lege aWmen 18 to 26 (inclusive) who
can meet the new, simplified require-
ments for physical and mental fitness.

You probably can qualify so
apply now I You will then go into
Aviation Cadet ranks as quickly as
facilities are ready take the best
aviation training in the world while
you receive $75 a month, with ex- -

'

penses paid.

AFTER YOU ARE COMMISSIONED

In less than a year after you start-usu- ally

8 months you can earn the
right to be a Flying Officer one of
"The Three Musketeers of the Air"

Bombardier, Navigator, or Pilot
ready to fly high and hit hard for
America.

IX. DEBT SERVICE
Prlnclpnl on bonds $ 75,000.00
Interest on bonds 15,000.00 $ 60,000.00

Tftt iww Army Air Cerpt Inlltfttf JUtvrv
Wan h part of tJit ovtfalf Army Bnlhtri
JUirv program

TMt program provltfot poorrWfttt
for cotftaa mtn to tnlM on a doftrrotf
bails and to continue tfitfr tdifcaHon.
Nowovsr, all itorftirti wao oslftt la ts
Army Air Corps Inllitod JtoMrvo on
dtftrrod bath to continue thtlr oduea
flan will So roqufrtd during tnolr second
year to toko quolMylng examlnatlea
preieribed by the War Dtpartmwt to
determine If fkelr college wort feiffflei
furtser deferment.

fa eato of neeettrty. Ha Secretary f '

War naif determine wnea tnejr may ba
called to CKtve defy.

Thli plan ha been approved It fso
belief that continuance of edecotfee will
develop capacltlet for leaderinlp.

onlltf ment will not alter regulation!
regarding ottobllined Jt.O.T.C. psni,

Boys $2(18.00
Girls $134.00

10. Dramn nnd Speech
11. English
12. Soclnl Science
13. I.nngungcs
14. Commcrclnl Depnrtmont ....
1,1. Textbooks
10. Library

100.00
142.50
118.75
47.50
23.75
05.00

2,100.00

X. EMERGENCY
TOTAL AMOUNT TO BE RAISED
BY DISTRICT TAX: $ 7,800.00
Estlmnted expenses, less
Estlmnted bnlnnca on h a n d nt

end of flsenl year $ 1,500.00
Estlmnted receipts 780.00
Summer School, nnd one-hal- f

Snlnry of defense worker 1,418.00

Principal, $75,000.00; interest
$15,000.00 $ 90,000.00

XI, INDEBTEDNESS
No warrant Indebtedness.
Amount of bonded debt $380,000.00.

Dated this 1st dny of June, 1942.

$1.17.068.20$ 62,590.80

IV. OPERATION OF PLANT " $247,086.20
Salaries, Janitors, engineer $ 8,720.00
Snlnry adjustments 1,700.00

1,000.00

NOTE: Those under 31 yeare of age will re-

quire parents' or guardian's consent. Birth
certificates and three letters of recommenda-
tion will be required of all applicants.3.014.00

2,800.00
1,406.00

450.00
750.00 $ 10,540.00

Janitor supplies
Ileal nnd Fuol
Light nnd Power
Water .'.

Telephone nnd Telegraph
Other expenses (light globes, etc.)

V. MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR
Repair nnd replacement of furnl-tur- n

nnd equipment
1. Home Economics $
2. Industrial Arts '

Automcchnnlcs ;

4&PERCY MURRAY,
Chairman,

Attest: WILSON, S. WILEY.
' Clerk.

YOU CAN GET FULL INFORMATION AT THE ADDRESS LISTED BELOW

U. S. Army Recruiting and Induction Station 219 Post Office Bldg., Klamath Falls, Ore.

Budget Committee:
Dr. A, O. Roonlcke
Percy Murray
Morlo S. West
Pearl Schultz
Freeman Schultz.

J. ' No, 69
i

165.00

200.00


